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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy JPynne Talks of the Starr-Pag- e Engagement.

She Hears That Miss Wanamaker Is Well Again.
Other Items of Interest

WAS so Interested yesterday fo hear
I of the engagement of Edth Page

nnd Dr. Isaac Starr, Jr. Such n de-

lightful and suitable engagement 1 I do

so like to hear of a union between

members of old Philadelphia families

like that. Edith Pago Is, you know,

the daughter of the Howard Wurts
of Mr. S.Pages and n granddaughter

Davis Page. She Is, therefore, n nteco

of Mrs. James Large and of Mr. Wil-

liam Byrd Page.
Edith Is the eldest of the thrco Page

girls. She made her debut about three
years ago. Evelyn nnd Mary, her
younger sisters, were introduced at a

tea given by their parents last
at their home, 1013 Clinton

street. Mrs. Page and Edith arc nt
present up in Nova Scotia, where they
have gone for this month nnd August.

TSABEIi PAGE is a cousin of Edith's.
J. She, by the way, is stm m Cali-

fornia, and is succeeding very well, I
have heard, in her noting.

The Pages ore all perfectly charming

Doctor Starr Is the son of Mr. and
Airs Isaac Starr, of Chestnut Hill.
His Ml Mary Savage Bar-- c

av and I think that ho and Edith
related, for the Barclays

nre
and wfftSr.. and Wurts and Pages and

No dateall connected.Savages are
has been set for the marriage, but,

engagements seem toyou know,
of fashion these days, so I guess

it will not be very long before the
wedding bells will be ringing.

T IIBAIt that Frances and Elaine
--l Sullivan have gone up from T.oob

Island, where they have been v siting
the Francis Burrall Hoffmans and their
rmall nephew, who Is a year old now, to
Narragansett Pier. Elaine has devel-

oped into an exceedingly pretty girl.
She has lovely coloring, and in some
ways reminds me of her sister, the late
Mrs. Hoffman, though she is n more
vivid type than she was.

Mrs. Sullivan has gone down to At-

lantic City for a short while. The Sul-liva-

do not intend to spend any time
in the Adirondacks this Mason. I ranees
and Elaine will return to Radnor in a
few weeks from Narragansett.

YOU will bo glad to hear, as I was,

Isabella Wanamakcr Is home
again after three weeks at the hospital.
To be sure, she was at the Ablngton,
and as far as hospitals go, that is a
delightfully appointed one ; but then one
is usually pretty sick lO nuve IU be thcro

weeks, and so I am glad she iss3sB0ne t0 T''U.. t0
Thorpe's

iptp busl- -

nble to be home once more, for tnat
proves that the operation was a suc
cess and that now she is, ns the babies
say, "all better." ahe had appenui-eiti- s,

you know. She went homo to
Woodroyd this week. Alma, her sister,
is un at Lake Mohonk now vlsftlnc Mr,
and Mrs. Judson Spranklo, but she will
return to Merlon next week. She is
going to spend the month of August at
camp iroquois. Lane winnopesauKee.

I HEAR rumors that the Supper Club
is to be a go again next winter. I

am so glad, for I think those parties
are always delitrhtful. and Mrs. Hutch- -

Ii ison Scott makes such a delightful
hostess. The wee bird who told me about
it was Lot sure whether it was to be,' 1.... T J L. It. l I. r (i.-- iiuui i iiouut ii not ii .urn. dcoic is
wining to chaperone the affairs ngain,
for they have always been great fun.
And last year the younger set took to
them, too, as well ns tho older and
middle sized.

TTEEP your cars open for an engage-- -

ment I expect to come out before
the end of this siAnmer. Tho man
has a terrible case; of that I'm Bure;
and I think the girl is getting it very
hard. too. Tou'll be mirprlsed when
you hear it. because I don't think you
have OBnkling of It. ton sec, the man
is not a Philadelphian nnd has only been
on here a few times, but I have seen
him several of those few times, and he
certainly is ls in love, andI. don bame him. She's one of theBweetest girls I know, and thnt is going
Borne, tor I know n great many.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Thomaa Learning,,

Eustls ThomPsno9n.anofBaJtlm' w"1 'eave on WednesdayJuly 28, for a six- - weeks' trip to Banff"Canada, and Seattle, Wash.
onS-H- Twnm,ns T- - Ta,.s(?n' of Pembrooke- -

Tu.Scp. lnyhoCnordo'f
:- - ssary T$

SaiL.s.cJi"j--
0' DW "a-r- . whose en

Tn. C." la morion E. Evnns
rlUdedeCMrsnnnWdl She In"

Miss cnrinS. y"iiim Carmalt Scull.'
Hastinw B,t PrMnVln' M's EtheRIrs- - James II. Little Miss
Mrlmnud,S,0Jf' MISS y.

SdSh(GTrdIeaArnbe"t W"
winiamHpea

and Mrs. Edw n c. Walker, of The

of "this City."' ThmaS W"llnB P6ters'

dlMann?u "7 Robert E. Tracy, of In- -

eir way o &T,Mass., whero they will spend August.
of Th.anLMl?' Henry Ashton Little,
th.T,rch"''. Strafford, were among

JmS lJl? J"nncr Kven at theYah' Club, on Monday night,m honor of Sir Thomas Llpton.
their ?nnnJIrs- - .Le5yftrd Heckscher and
wil iJa,mlly' .of nol'ngbroko, Radnor,
to Maine "" W6eH fr a camDln tr'P

KavrSr.rJr,""2m ' Wlederselm. 2d, ofi?,y4Cr.e,8''. .8t- - Davids, left on Thurs- -
w;iinnV,B1 ne.r "wnor. Mrs. Charles S.

ls.ustay'nff nt St. Peters-our- g,

Fla., for tho oummer.
T!oJi A"J. ?"". Thomas MaoKellar

Vur.lneT aa"Bnter, Miss Eleanor
inenrt' & Cress,'rook Farm, Devon, will
Jame.town.rei2Ul! " ' th 8Ummer ftt

Vii&ntSaml,eI T- - Bodlne, of Stonelelgh.
WhS&r.' mS?1" 80m tlm6 at
ofMirKoancl JIrs' Clarence H. Clark. 3d,

a?r,i5e .5treet' Ilave ahen alouse at Davids for the summer.
hSa M"- - William Struthers Ellisa?eP daughter, Miss ClntraN Ellis,

sDimi
H1'l Farm. Bryn Mawr. aro

nB pa,rt ,of lhe "ummer at Wllls-xr- o,

near Lake Champlaln, N. Y.
prank Dlsston, of St.

taA1'.8antTc11CltPy!nd ,h "eXt itW WMlt8

M?!!.? Sirs' T' Elwood Allison have

have hflnr(i' from ChcQB". whero they
.ee1uror a fortnight at Lake For- -

of Mr" nnd Mrs"Sf"
BreMiei5 dau?hter. Miss Anna h!S5i
tiVSey' Herbert Haltemann

nd0'f8'Dton,M5: ana Mrs" w- -

Tork' d Mrs'-- . ymtr fatten, of New

"!, D'rth of a son. Mrs. Flatten will be
Uurtt.?red, a? Ml05 Katharine VeleVl.i?fw Mr; an1M"". Herman ItT". - fflUIV!
ToVk'r.JfJ?,' "V

PnltjrvUleu,L, tfitfut1
't
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of Mr. and Mf. John Luoey at theirsummer homo, Island Height. N. J.
Miss Elizabeth Wills Mencko, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.

Mencke, of Overbrook, and Miss MildredElsenhower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Elsenhower, of Germantown, arethe fcuests for a few days of Miss LornaI. Mackey, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.Harry A. Mackcy, nt their cottage atventnor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe, of Sher-
wood road, Overbrook. will leave In afew days for Atlantic City, whore they
will spend tho montn of August at the
Marlborough-Dlenhel-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harold Watsonwill sail on the Caronla from vw Vnri

three tn

ur--

today. They will make a tour of thounusn isics una nuena the worldsconference of Friends, to ho held In, Lon-
don Mr. Watson Is one of the delegates
appointed Wy the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting of Friends.

Mr. Arthur E. Pew, who soiled forEurope n short time ngo, has arrived inParis, where ho will remain for a fewweeks.
Dr nnd Mrs. B. Hnlnor. nt loni vr.iv.

I Thirty-thir- d street, navo left Long
where they expect to remain severalmonths.

Mrs. J. Levi, of the Majestic Hotel,and her grandson. Master Milton g,

of Old York road, havo goneto Chicago to spend tho summer withMrs. Levi's nnd daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Straus" andtheir family, at their country home InHighland Park, 111. The will be joined
OY Mr. Levi In Allt'llat nnrl AvnM .
return East In September.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs L. n. Stevenson, with her daw-h--

iI.lsSc.Po"' Stevenson and MissStevenson, havo returned totheir home at 125 West Mt. Airy avenuofrom tho Pocono mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Shore, 6311

hnermnn street, are receiving congratu-
lations upon the birth of a daughter,
Anne Drew Shore, on July 9. Mrs. Shoro

"numbered on Miss AnneJohnstono. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.Andrew Johnstone, of 6353 Magnoliaavenue.
iMlsa ?e",s.le Henderson, of Thorpe's

nnd Winter street. Is spendlngsomo time at Perth Amboy. N, J. From
,8inf. wln so l0 New York for ashort visit.

Ethel "ogeland. of Andalusia,
will b6 the guest for a few days of Mr.

Ha,rry M- - Eaton, at 809 EastWashington lane.
Pd WHHam Hammorsley,or 410 West Chelten nvenue, are occupy-

ing their new homo near West Chester.
Miss Esther Johnstone, of 5353 Mag- -

JB .vlslt,n relatives atAshevllle, N C. for a fortnight.
The marriage of Miss Edythe C. Par-sons, of 112 West Ashmead street, toMr. John M. Barnett, of 122 Northavenue, will take placo on Mon-day, August 2.
Mr. Oscar Oehrlng, of lane.

.Mrs Frank C McComas. of-- ,Mr,nnd
Church lane, will spend part of

iuBuni ml tupo jnne, iMass,
Mr. and 5It tt n etgnikn.,, .t

730 Church lane, have returned to theirhome from Ocean City. Mias Virginia
Stan3bury has returned from a visit toher grandmother In Baltimore. TheRev. Henry F. Wllkle and Mrs. Wllkle.of Penn, Wlster and Chew streets, havealso returned to their homo from vlslt-ln- cr

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stansbury In OceanCity.
Mrs. Kitty Craven, of 5380 Chewstreet, Is occupying her bungalow In thoPocono mountains. Mrs. Craven's sis-

ter, Mrs. Day. Is occupying the Chewstreet homo during her absence.
Mrs. Nathaniel Jonus, Sr., anj herson, Nathaniel Jones. Jr., havo returnedto their homo from Perth Amboy.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
ir2rrVan1 Mr.s- - William H. Marshall, of

Diamond street, will spend the latesummer and early fall at Cape Cod,
Mass.
ioJI16,,?' a""1 Mrs- - Ernest Bawden, ofWest Lehigh avenue, will leaveearly in August for an automobile tripalong tho Maine coast.
ofl?ir.nn.5 Irs- - William Duffleld, of

North Eighteenth street, will leavetlie end of the month for their bungalowat uainesport, along tho Hancocas creek.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Lownsbury havereturned from a tour,through the Westto California, visiting the national parks,

and have gone to Canada for the re-
mainder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs John B. Hlpwell have
returned from their wedding tour andare at home at 2138 North Nineteenthstreet. The bride was Miss Mildred E
Brooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
C. Brooks. Mr and Mrs. Brooks havegone to Ocean City for .the late eummor

Mr. and Mrs Rowland Pegley, of 1429
North Fifteenth street, are passing theseason In the Pocono mountains.

Other Phlladelphlans summering in
the Pocono mountains are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Doscher.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Klumpp aro oc-
cupying their summer homo in Park-
land, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris A. Kaufmann, of
2110 Spring Garden street, havo re-
turned from the Pacific coast, whero they
landed fiom a tour in tha Orient, andare In their country home, Phllmont,
Pa,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. ond Mrs. Matthew Arkrlght, of

1511 Spruco street: Mr. and Mrs. James
Caffry. of 2341 South Seventeenth street,
nnd 'Mr. James Caffry, Jr.. 2448 South
Bancroft street, have returned homo
from a motor trip to New York. Dur-
ing their visit there they were tho guests
of Mrs. B. Caffry at her home In
rvewarK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Fredericks, Jr, 949
Wolf street, nre receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a daughter, July
21. Mrs. Fredericks, Jr., will bo remem-
bered as Miss Marie Cox.

Miss Beatrice Wilson, of 2518 South
Eighteenth street, will spend this week-
end at Chelsea.

Mrs. Allco Mohr and her daughters,
Miss Cnmlllo Mohr, Miss Helen Mohr and
Miss Allco Mohr. of 2521 South Fif-
teenth street, will spend a few days at
Wlldwood.

Mrs. Joseph Halpln, of 1721 Rltner
street, will leave next week with her
sons, Mr. Joseph Halpln, Jr., Master Jack
Halpln nnd Mnster William Halpln, and
her mother, Mrs. Regan, to spend the re.
malnder of tho season nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. James Mlchlo nnd her daugh-
ter. Miss Jessie Buchannnn Mlchle, and
her son, Master John Mlchle, of 2519
Swain street, will leave today for an ex-
tended trip to tho Great Lakes and will
spend some tlmo In Toronto, Canada.
They will return home about Septem-
ber 1.

Miss Eleanor V. Boyle, formerly of
:?iuin ijnuaueipma, nas neen entertain-
ing Miss Adelaide Henrietta Stocklns,
of London. Miss Stocklns will leave on
August 1 for an extended trip through
tho western states and after September
15 will make her home at 048 North
Fifteenth street

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mary Levan will entertain tho

Kappa Beta Sigma Sorority at her
home, 733 Norh Forty-firs- t street, this
afternoon, at a miscellaneous shower In,
honor of Miss Charlotte Zelsse, whose
engagement to Mr. Robert Reynolds
Hlrsch. has been announced.

ru AMJ Ufa YTam fn amnn r3 lO.,, Mr. HI1U iUIB, J1U4I If V.oatnu. i

North Tallahasse avenue, Atlantlo City,
have as their guests airs, passman's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Cravls, of
tho Brantwood Apartments, Parkslde
avenue, until thelp new homo Is com-
pleted, Mrs. Cassman will bo remem-
bered as Mies Cella Cravls, of this city.
Her brothers, Mr. William Cravls and
Mr. Daniel Cravls, aro at camp In the
Adirondacks.

Mrs. Howard L. Weatherly and her
dnughter, Miss Carol Smith, of 3919
Chestnut street, havo left for White
Sulphur Springs, Va,, where they wllll
remala until the middle, or September,
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SUSS PATSY TYSON
Daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

turned from a trip .through tho West,
are spending tho remainder of the sea-
son at their cottage, In Wllduood, N. J.

MANAYUNK
The Rev. Francis B, Barnclt. of 154

Krams ncnuo, will leavu on August 1

to Join Mrs. Barnott and their childrennt their bungalow In Connecticut.
The Rev. Henry A. D. Wackcr, pas-

tor of the Lutheran Church of theEpiphany, with Mrs. Wackcr nnd theiryoung son, Master Henry S. Wackcr. ofDexter street, will leave on August 1 topnsa tho month In Brooklyn ns the
of Mr. Wackcr's mother, Mm.lenry Wacker.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Helen Splcse, of Lyceum avenue,

who Is occupying her summer homo In
Ocean City, will entertain the members
of the Aid Society of tho Ebenezcr
Methodist Church on Monday. Her
gue.sta will Include Mrs. Frank Flana-
gan, Mrs. Harry Turner, Mrs. John
Clark. Mrs. William Clark. Mrs Harry
Nice, Mrs. Edward Flanagan, Mrs How-ar- d

Lukens, Mrs. Raymond Hlllsley,
Mrs. W. Winner, Mrs. Whiteside, Mrs
William Miller. Mrs. William Miller,
Jr., Mrs W. Butler and Mrs. Ralph
Farrand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bovard, of East
Monastery avenue, aro receiving coi
gratulatlons on the birth of a daughter
on Sunday, July 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flanagan, of
Lyceum avenue, have gone to Asbury
Park for the balance of tho season.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher, of 207

Rochelle avenue, have been passing part
of the month In Atlantic City. Their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fisher, have returned from
their wedding journey and will be at .
home at 5527 Catharine street Tho
bride wan Miss Helen Alexander.

Mrs. Jane Field and her son, Mr.
Ivan Field, formerly of Rlghter street,
are occupying their new home at Sunny-sld- o

avenue and Thirty-fift- h street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hoffman, hav-

ing returned from the coast of Massa-
chusetts, are at home at 206 Sumac
street. The bride was Miss Ruth Allan.

HOLMESBURO
Mrs Alfred Cartledge, of 3011 Deca-

tur street, is entertaining Mrs. William
Clark and Mrs. Edith Paulson at her
cottage in Ocean City.

Miss Annette Walnwrlght. of Rhawn
street, will spend tho week-en- d in At-

lantic City as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Gallagher at their cottage.

Mrs. George F. Enoch, of 8037
Frankford avenue, has been entertaining
Mrs. Frederick Bonner, of Alexandria,
Md., as her guest for a short stay.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Anna Hunsbergcr. of West Main

street, entertained at cards and a mis-
cellaneous shower at her home In honor
of Miss Florence Tinkler. Tho marriage
of Miss Tinkler nnd Mr. J Newton
Hunsberger. brother of Miss Hunsberger,
will take place in tho fall. There were
twenty guests present, and favors at
cards were received by Miss Effle Brant.
Miss Wllda Kneas and Mrs. Edward
Wllllver.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary Poinsett, of Bur-
lington. N. J., anil, Mr. .Donald Forbes
Corson, son of Dr. and Mrs. Percy Cor-
son, of Plymouth Meeting, on Wednes
day, In St. Jiarys episcopal unurcn,
Burlington, N J. Among tho guests
present from this borough were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Corson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oeorga Corson, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
price and Mr. George C. Corson. The
bridegroom Is a graduato of the Isorrls-tow- n

High, School.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Ross, of 117

Wood street, are receiving congratula-
tions on tho birth of a daughter. Clara
Louise Ross, on Thursday. Mrs. Ross
before her marriage was Miss Leila Jar-re- tt

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Henry H. Keene, who has been

tho guest for several days of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 9. Beetem, of 1518 Pino street,
has returned to her home In Ridley
Park.

A swimming contest will tako place
this afternoon at Broomall's lake, Media,
In which the participants will bo em-
ployes of tho Pennsylvania Railroad. A
program of Bports was given this morn-
ing at Swarthmoro.

Mrs. Charles Gllliland and her family
aro occupying their cottage In the Po-
cono mountains, whero they will spend
the remainder of the summer. Mr. Gll-

liland Joins his family over the week-end- s.

Mr. and Mrs. William T Gayley. Jr,
of Chester, nre occupying their cottage
at Cane May. whero they will remain
for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Long and
their family havo Just returned from a
motor trip to Capo May, whero they
spent a few days. Ater motoring to
the Poconos for a short stay they will
go again to Congress Hall, whero they
will remain until early In September,
when they will return to their home in
Chester.

Tho first morning card party given
at Strathaven Inn, Swarthmore, took
Place on Wednesday and will be
followed by one each week. Tho regular
dances are given on Saturday evenings.

Mrs. Henry Berlin and her son. of
e, Haiti, arrived in New

York this week and are now the guests
of Mrs, Berlin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Rush, at Wilmington, Del. Later
Mrs. Berlin will como to Moylon. where
she will visit several of her friends.

FRANKFORD
,Mlis J. Hilda Waters, of 1882 Allen-grov- e

street, and Miss Marlon Crank-sha-

havo returned from a few weeks'
stay at Wllwood and are now visiting
tho Rev. and Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Lyons, N. Y,

Mrs. J, Anderson and her daughter, Iof Orthodox street, and Mrs. o,
are spending the month at At-

lantlo City, from where they will go to
Belgrade, Me., to remain for a few
weeks.

"Aft- - nn4' fl. T7niv Qlt1.Al.
U25S. frankford" avenue, who.iuvvV re--

kt
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Thoto by J Mlti-he- Elliot

S. Tyson, of 1000 Spruce street

MISS SARA L. MONTGOMERY
BRIDE OF MR. C. HASSOLD Is

him
Interesting Wedding of Miss Anna

Field and Mr. Thomas
Llndberg

An' Interesting wedding will take placo
In tho Church of St. Martin

Chestnut HIM, at 4 o'clock today, the
when Miss Sara Louise Montgomery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mont-
gomery,

tno
of 8227 Norwood street, will tho

become the hrlde of Mr. Carl S. R. Has-sold.-

Mt. Airy. Tho Rev. Wood Stew-
art will perform tho ceremony and Mr. forMontgomery will give his daughter In
marriage. Miss Margaret Elizabeth
Montgomery will attend her sister as A
maid of honor and Mr. Victor Hassold
will bo his brother's best man. Only
members of the Immediate families will
attend the ceremony and the reception
which will follow at the home of tho My
bride's parents. girl

LINDBERI3 FIELD
An Interesting midsummer wedding to

"as solemnized this morning at LI
o'clock In tho Wakefield Presbyterian
Church. Germantown, when Miss AnnaGertrude Field, daughter of Mrs. Jane

my
leaField, formerly of Rlghter street, n,

and Mr. Thomas Llndberg, ofNew York, were married by the pastor,
the Rev. Hugh B. McCrone. The bride
wras f.'.Y?.n ln marriage by her brother. oldMr William B. Field, nml tnu tinnt.
tended. She wore her traveling suit ofdark bluo taffeta with a duvetyno hatto match and carried orchids and lilies tovi uiq vauey.

Mr. Llndberg had for best man Mr. the"an W. Field, ulso a brother of thebride. Following the quiet ceremony
there was a breakfast at tho Bellevue-?ija- !.

rd. for. the families and a few In

f0I2nd wh.a decorations. Mr. Llndberg
. ",,,"" w, leave ior L.aio ueorge

a" will be nt homo after October 1
"i urn amuton Hotel, New York.

WILDS EVANS
-- The wedding of Miss Martha E.

.Vans. niLllcntar nt T.. n.1 r T1.n
J" 'i"1"' of 122 Seltzer street, and of
Mr. Edgar L. Wilds took place on Wed-nesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, with the
5ev,i. Frrest E. Dager, D. D., of St.Pauls Reformed Episcopal Church, g.

The bride was attended by
....o. juiiii urayton, ana mr. uraytonwas best man. tlnnn thir nmn fmtheir wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Wilds
mil ue at nome at lzs seltzer street. in

WASMUND BRIGGS old
The marrlago of Miss Florence

Brlggs, 6lster of Mr. and Mrs andFrank P. Brlggs, of 67 West Washing-
ton lane, to Mr. Louis John Wasmunclson of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wasmund, atwill tako placo at 6 o'clock this after-
noon In the Trinity Lutheran Church,
GTmantown. the Rev. Dr. T.fttti.,. r
Yoe ofllclatlng. Mr. Brlggs will glvo his
sisier in niarriane. auss Anna King will
attend the bride as maid of honor ond
tho bridesmaids will be Miss PaulinoLang and Miss Louise Sheppard. Little
Miss Mabel Brlggs, a niece of the bride
will bo the flowec girl. Mr. Elmer Was-
mund will act ta best man for hisbrother, and tho following gentlemtn
will act as ushers: Mr. William Mason
and Mr. Harold Plum, of Merchantvllle
N. J. A reception will Immediately fol-
low the ceremony at the home of the
bride.

i'.r.

MOORESTOWN a
Mrs. William E. Ward and her family

lne been vlsltlnic Mrs. J.. It, Cllver '"'IMddonneld, N. J.
Mrs T. Morrell Newborn, of King-

ston, N. C, has been tho guest of Mrs.
James Tiger, of East Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Wallace areoccupying tho home of Mrs. Wnllnco's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, ofnast Main street, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wood, Jr.,
and their family are spending tho sum-
mer at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wing and theirfamily havo gone to Sunset, Deer Isle,
Me.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Whitacre, of East
Second street, announce tha engagement
of their daughter, Miss Ethel Carrie
Whitacre, to Mr. Frank C. Smith, ofWashington.

fll i I J
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THE DAY OF MEMORIES

THE day of memories tho saddest,
day of nil the vear had

come. An old man, white and bent, had
risen enriv nnu now was Kneeling on
the fresh, damp earth among his flowers.
In the blossomed nnnle.tren th little
birds had begun their morning song. All
eise was bum.

With much care he cut his bower
offerings wot with the night's dow. His
wife asleep In the little country church-
yard had knelt beside him Just a year
ago and, with wrinkled hands thnt
trembled nnd picked tho flowers as they
fell before his sclBSors. 'Twns she who
placed them with rare taste and tender-
ness upon the mounds thnt marked the
final resting place of thoso who wcro
most dear.

Now they lay upon the ground. He
picked them up with hands that trem-
bled, too. Some violets
and lilies of the valley: her favorites.

Ana men tnerc was nis son; me iaa
who left his young bride to answer his
country's call, Just aB his father, so
many ytars before had gone away to
march with Shermnn to the sea. Onl-y-
only he had been sparedJ Tho lad
wounaeu on san Juan mil l 'inevbrought him home, but' soon the old
eyes filled with tears. It was all so
fresh In his mind. Tho stretcher, the
young wife, the babv boy. the days of
nope, tho davs of despair, tho longer
days of reconciliation.

The widowed mother and her baby,
however, had ntnvpcl nn nnd filled the
old house with sunshine. Tho little boy,
son and grandson of a soldier, was never
weary of the tales of battle, and ln tho
long winter evenings would sit upon the
arm of his grandfather's chair and beg
for more.

Then another war had como : one more
terrible , than nny. other known. And
tho call for men the battle cry was
louder and stronger ,than ills mqther's
icarim pieauings anu nis granaparenis-broke-

entreaties.
"Do not ask me to stay behind I" he

cried. "Don't make It harder than it
It's only my duty. It's In the

blood I" So he .went away, and with
went the sunshine.

His letttrs wcro full of hope and
courage and Interest. How fine our
loldlers were! How splendid were the
French both men nnd women ! Perhaps,
when tho war was over and he came
back he would bring wpII, something to
surprise them I

But just beforo tho war was ended,
messaco came that he had fallen.

Somewhere ln France. And his mother.
woman wno nau given so mucn a

husband nnd a son the ono who has
hardest part to bear In any war

soon rested beside her soldier lover.
The old man's eyes were blurred with

tears. He was so alone; Just waiting
"taps." Tho younger ones had been

taken first. Why had ho been left?
Tho picket gate opened and a very

llttlo boy ran down tho graveled path.
young woman, with hands tensely

clasped and lips trembling watched tho
meeting. The old man looked up. Tn
nowers leu irom nis nanus. A cry
cscapea nis lips.

"My little Davy' My little boy
I" He tried to rise. All strength

seemed to have ltft him In a flash the
was through" the gate nnd at his

side. '
"Forgive me sir'" She took his arm
steady him, and with her help he

rose to his feet. "I speak not well your
language but I understand your heart.Davy ho was my husband. He died for

dear France ! He tells mo of Amer.
and you the most kind man in all

the world. He tells me, If anything
happen to him, I bring our little Davy toyou. You you will let us Btay?

A wonderful smile broke through theman's tears. His heart was singing.
"God moves In a mvsterlous way his
wonders to perform "

Ho had been left bv divine purpose
welcome this little French war brideand her baby so like the little Davy otpast to say "This Is your homeand I am your protector." God wouldsurely spare him long cpough to makegood tho faith of the soldier who fellFrance.

wl'lU"ey are beautlful ! Thy mU8t "ot
Ho looked down. The girl was pick-ing up the cut flowers, and, with deftnnKers. arranging them.

This is our Memorial Day," ho said.Every year I take them to our littlecemetery. Today I would havo gonealone but for you and Davy."
the little boy. With a beautiful ges.

ture. sho touched his arm.
"And hut for you, we, also. wouMhavo been alone."
Standing thus, the notes of a bugle

u.5 'a'nerly tenderness he placedUs old hand on the bright curly heading call for those who were to marchthe g ranks that yearlypay homage to the heroic dead Theman straightened his shoulders, and
a,..8.parkT17 of Pride came into his dimeyes. raised his hand to salute,,who knows but what the lad whoW'on San Juan Hill and the boy
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TIOGA
Mrs. Oscar Voekler. of 2251 Weststreet and her daughter, MissDctothv Voekler, have gono to selms-grov- e

for the remainder of tho season
Mr. nd Mrs. Maurice Beckhart. ofRest Tioga street, are spending thesummer at Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Earl Campbell of"w nub nuBti, who are pas.sing tno

SrtnS Dnenn1sIant, CUy' " S

! Yennl3:
Mr. Howard MacNamee, Jr., son of

a,.. " "uwura juacxame. of2133 West Ontario street. Is spendingfortnight at Gratersford, Pa.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel J, Kecgan have

returned from Atlantlo City and are at
home at 3520 Judson street The brido
was Miss Mary Dempsey.
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A SUMMER SHOW
.""!' E"orUeComedlcnnel

HENRIETTA
GROSSMAN

Hupnortfd by a flplrndld Company
in "EVERY HALF HOUR"

llr Mliirt fowlr nnd Roy nrlnnt
EQUILLA BROS.

Mntfr nf KqnlUhrlum

AN
ADDED
l'KATI'RW lUTMnnoftST.Y

AGNES FINbAY &
The ropulur Comedienne! AND

AUG I

In Clinrnrtfr Stnillm

..I:r ';".'"wr"

MISS CROSMAN BACK

Noted Comedienne of "Legit" to Be

Vaudeville Star nt Keith's
After an absence of several years,

Henrietta Crosman Is ngain to appear
hero ln vaudeville. This notable legiti-
mate actress Is to present for the first
time a one-ac- t playlet, a comedy of
unusual theme, called "Every Half
Hour," written for her nnd to be shown
nt Keith's next week. Miss Crosman has
engaged ns her leading man St. Clair
Hnles. a graduate of the University ui
Pennsylvania and a former principal of
the Mask nnd Wig Club.

Miss Crosman Is recognized ns one
of America's foremost comediennes. She
has played tho women of Shakespeare,
tho Pilgrim of John BUnyan ; sho has
portrayed various historical characters
nnd sho has been cast for roles ot
importanco In modern plays.

Her career has been a long and dis-
tinguished one. and sho Is one of the
most Important additions to the vaude-
ville stage. She Is mentioned nmong tha
fine Rosalinds and only recently her
Mistress Ford ln "The Merry Wives"
was declared the finest performance of
the rolo within memory

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week to Come

Photoplays
STANLEY Tho, Idol Dancer," D. W.

Grimths newest production. Story
by Gordon Young, photographed by
the export G W. Bltzer, deals with
tho ronUncc that Is part of tho life
of n missionary In the South Sea
Islands, where the nrenefl am laid.
This redblocded evangelist has many
startling adventures among a pic
turesque pagan folk. Albert wayne,
conductor of the stnnlev Orchestra.
has written a special score to accom
pany me picture

PAIACV "For the Soul of Rafael."
with Clara Kimball Young In ono of
lur moat striking roles In a

romance nf old California.
Favorably reviewed when shown at
tno Stanley a short time ago.

ARCA br I "Let's Bo Fashionable."
with the two always ngrceablo

Douglas MncLenn nnd Doris
.m.i rue plot snows tno misnnps
n'ld 'lap of a newly wedded pair who
tlllcf n hnnirnlntv tit ftwpll Summer
resort and tr to break Into smart
SOPlPtX

VlCTOIll I "Burning Daylight." a
movleizntlnn ot one of Jack London's
mot rol ust and thrilling yarns.
Mitchell Lewis, formerly in support
of Viola Dana and Natlmova, pro-
moted to staidom, enacts the red.
nnoded hero.

REflFXT "Nothlnir But Lies" is based
on Wllllo Collier's successful farce
comedy on the speaking stage', "Noth
ing uut tno Trutn. n is pioueu on
tho endeavor of a young man to cover
up a friends mistakes. Taylor Holmes
Has tho lead.

CAPITOL "The Fourteenth Man" fea
ttirei Robert Warwick, who ha Bebo
Danlls an his leading woman, and
nl'o Norman Selby (Kid McCoy) in
support The plot Is of a modern Sir
Galahad, who uses boxing gloves In-

stead of a lance In his Jousting at
oll

COLOXIAL "Shore Acres," James A.
relehrated old Dlay of Ameri

can rural life, first half of week, and
the pictorial "Virgin or siamDoui,
with Prlcllla Dean, last half.

OPBAT NORTHERN "Dangerous to
Mn," with Viola Dana, in a favor
ably reviewed film, tirst nan : "Tno
Woman ln Room 13," with Pauline
Frederick, last half; a mystery story.

MARKET STREET "The City o'f
Masks," with Robert Warwick, In a
social comedy of Gotham Involving
foreign nobility, first half; "Sand."
with Bill Hart, last half. Harold
Lloyd's newest comedy, "High and
Dlzzv," Is the added attraction.

IMPERIAL "Even as Eve," a
of Robert W. Chambers's

"The Shining Band." first half ; "Miss
Ifobbs," with clever Wanda Hawlej,
lat half.

STRAXD "Sick a Bed," a light and
bright comedy featuring Wallace Reld
and Bebe Daniels.

LEADER "A Lady In Love." with Ethel
Clayton, ln ono of her cleverest and
most appealing Impersonations.

CEDAR Same as Leader.
COLISEUM Samo as Leader.
LOCUST "Sick a Bed," with Wallace

Reld and Bebc Daniels.
RIVOLt "Shepherd of the Hills." movie

version of Harold Bell Wright's
widely popular novel. Had a. big run
at Garrlck thl summer.

BELMONT "Uncharted Channels,"
first half: "A Broadway Cowboy."
with H B Warner In a typical role,
novelty film, with William Desmon,
Inst half.

J UMBO Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Mae Murray, ln "On With tho
Dance" ; Thursday. Olive Tell, In
"Love Without Question," Friday,
Nazlmova, 'Stronger Than Death" ;

Saturday. "Rio Grande."
WFST ALLEGHENY Monday and

Tuesday. Dorothy Dalton. In '"The
Dark Mirror" ; Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Enid Bennett, In "False Roads" ;

Friday and Saturday, Ray Stewart, In
"The Sagebrusher "

Contlnulnc Photoplay
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE

'The Fortune Teller," a romantic
play, based on mother love and
spiritualism Marjorle Rambeau Is
powerful ln her emotional rolo of tho
mother and Is well supported.

Mother Love Movie Theme

"F enteW ia tweek Vt"th.
Chestnut Street Opera House. Mother- -
hood Is the companion theme, to
spiritualism In the play

it mipht hn said that motherhood vlr- -
Is tho leading theme, for it Is

the tremendous urge of moher love that
enables Miss Ram&e.au, as the much- -
sinned ngninst neroino. to score so
majestically in the great psychic scene.
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PAR EXCELLENCE

A Combination of Tno Stars!

LT. GITZ RICE
AND HAL FORDE

The Slnrlns Componrr of "Denr Old lalof Mine" and the Muslcul Comedy
Tuorlte

In Comrdv nnrt Mtmlrrr

HUBERT H. KINNEY & CORINNE
ArtUtu of Quality In i New Dunce 1'rndtirtlnn TOM TITKKtt nt tlm Tlnnn

JAMES J. MORTON
Avxoi'xrixo bach xpt on tub iht.t.

CHARLEY

EDNA
Original I

HILL SHERWIN KELLY
Tlle "nouii Inlrrnntlonal Clotrnl

BERT MELROSE
VrntnHnr l Original "Mflrnur Tnll"

TWO SHOVtH DAILY. P. M., 30 AND 65c. NIOHTrt, R O'CLOCK. SI SOIM'l.nilNO WAR TAX." SKATS OX s M.i: ONK WT.KK IX DV?NCK '
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Henrietta Crosman, tha dis-

tinguished legitimate comedtenne, In a
unique one-a- ct play, "Every naif
Hour' ; Lieutenant Gltz-Rlc- com-
poser, and Hal Fordc, original musical
turn: Edna Aug, popular comedienne.
In characterizations ; Bert Melrose, in-

ternational clown ; Herbert Kinney
nnd Corlnne, dancing specialty; Ja. J.
Morton, monologlst; Equllla Bros.,
balancers; Flnley nnd Hill. "Vodvll ft
la Mode" ; tho Singing Cyllsta.

OLODE "The Love Note," miniature
musical comedy of novel appeal ; Rex's
Comedy Circus; Haywood and Lee,
comedy skit: Scotty Provan, Scotch
eccentric violinist : La Folette and Co.,
protean Illusion ; Rome nnd Cullen,
"the Dancing Bugs"; Jean Sothern,
comedienne, and other acts of class.

BROADWAY Slatko's Rolllckers. In a
whirlwind of song, danco and com-
edy: Emma Dunn, ln "Old Lady 31",
movie; Juniper nnd Mars, picturesque
production; Eugene Emmett, Irish
minstrelsy; "Hands Up," skit; "Put-
ting It Over," a soldier show, by

men, Is week-en- d headllnor.
CROSS, KEYS "Putting It Over." baaed

on the shows given In Franco by mem-
bers of tho Twenty-sevent- h division,
with A. E. F Btars ; "Songs of Yes-
terday and Today". "Breakfast forThree," comedy sketch the UogerU,
comic chat: Slatko'H Rolllckers, head-
line bill beginning Thursday.

ORAND "Tho Country Store," billed
ns the "height of hilarity" In ruralcomedy: three Gaudsmlths. funny
rlowns with their poodles, an act for
the youngsters: McCarthy 2nd Sten-nar- d.

"conversationists" . John O'Mal-le- y,

Irish tenor; Larry Scmon, "School
Days," film comedy,

NIXON Milton Sills and Margaret
Fisher will bo tho big cinema attrac-
tion ln "Thr Week End." a bright
comedy. There will also be a boun-
teous surrounding bill of high-grad- e

vaudeville
WALTON ROOr Tho Pierrot Revue

will continue with several newcomers
of class In song nnd dancing. Several
of the old favorites will remain with

. their popular nets.

W00DSIDE
Crowd Tlirnng Popular Park

Something Doing All the Tlmo

Rodia's Concert Band
GIUSEPPE RODIA, Conductor

Return Engagement . of the
People's Favorite

EDNA WALLACE KINNEY
CONTRALTO

Ilarrlnbnrir It. It. Shopmen Flcnle
TCKSDAY

Local Railroad Men Inrlted

ANOTHER TOY HUNT
MONDAY, AUG. 11th

Enjoy a Ride on the Whfp
and Whirlpool

Fireworks Every Friday Night

CHESTNUT ST-- opera Houaa
DAILY, i-- 30. 7 A 8

Prlc. Mate . 25e, 85c. 80e. Evrs., S5e. 5O0. 7Se

cu:(i0ercr-3nnrra.'- C

smtaEfflaaLI ELbLbLaLro
" wjiomn

Beg. Monday in twsty otthtAgn

ft v.n Hunt Jtl.n

A CHILD FOR SALE1
On account of the High Cost of

Llvjngr. A beautiful four-year-o- ld

Kirl will bo offered for sale In one
of tho leading: theatres.

Watch for announcement of date
nnd terms of sale.
WILLOW GROVE PARK

THIS IS THE LAST DAT OF
CREATORE AND HIS BAND

TODAT
PENNSTLVA.VIA COStMANDERT NO. 70

TEMPLAR DAT
SPORTS DRILLS
Concert by Commandery Band

THE JANE P. C. MILLER Jott 1028
CONSERVATORY

CHESTNUT ST.
Walnut 127

PRIVATE LEannNH TATT.V
DANCINO PHYSICAL CULTURE

MODERN ESTHETIC and FANCY

SD

IIPOII1 A MontrntnAf-- !
F. O Rm. m..

NEXT WEEK
The Comitry StoreA HilariousRiirnl Cnmrriy Co. nf 10

JOIIV O'M M.I.rfV GAUnSMixiis
MrCIRTIIY A STERNAIID

AMAM) (.n.IIEKT IIKR ROYS
MR.. RII1NKY DREW Innn: mus. vaiioiinI.ARIIY .sEMON In SCHOOL DAYS

Tift i "ir illTT

Germantown Are.
nt Vrnanca

WALLACE REID
SICK-A-BE- D

With "BEBE" DANIELS
BID ST. mxowTUkok, MARKET

MAltO. riIIER
A MII.TON MI.LS5 In " AVKEK-END- "

Ilealr A Crn amo Hal Jolinknn A Co.TIME THE HEMACO.sACTS MiuhHIe A Murk
13th and I.ot ChHtitrr of the

LOST CITY
JWI ANDcSoCitOt LOCI'ST RTREETS

WALLACE REID
SICK-A-BE- D

With "BEBE" DANIELS
B2D STRF.ETTCcuoti AT S,NSOM

irAROI.D 11ELT. TOIOHT'S
SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS

Next Week "Cournite Of Marge
O'Doonr." by J. Oliver Curuood

Author of "Rlrer'a Eml" nnd "Hack (o
Pod' Coiintrr."

HENRY B. WARNER in
Uncharted Channels

Xat Half
A BROADWAY COWBOY
CoCtOKtTTl, ""S ?oTTnEET

Man.. TufaETHKI, CLAYTON
A LADY IN LOVE

DR. JEKYLL & MR. HYDE
Saturdnr RAFTI.r-- S

flOTII AV1. JB CRnAlt AVENUEAtSV Monday, Tuesday
litnM ciaytnn

A LADY IN LOVE
Thumday MAF. MURRAY

ON WITH THE DANCE
Saturday Seula Adrift

Mon.. Tun., Wed. Ethel Clarion
A LADY IN LOVE

Latt Half John Uarrymor
DR. JEKYLL & MR. HYDE

i 7i
'. re. r,

V'W.
,

fi- - xl

eJM.,9,l.V.

( Dhtcticn Stenltj Company ofAmtrhs

XAKXET BTBEETAb. 18ti m
TODAYCONSTANCE TAUtADOS 'm

in "In Search of a Sinner" 'i W,

NEXT WEEK

D. W. .

Griffith's
Latest PereoiC
ally Directed 'Photoplay

The

Idol

Dancer
South 0 XiIm

; C

! '

MIKE
114 MARKET STREET

Tedj "Conraite of Ham O'Doo- n-

NEXT WEEK

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

In Iler Moat Recent Snccei

FOR THE

SOUL OF

RAFAEL Sffiri
mmmi

C1IESTNCT ST. Bel. rflXTKENTH
TODAY "OLD WIVES FOR ISW

NEXT WEEK
D0TJOLA8 DORU Ml

Mc LEAN MP MAY
In Nerr Paramonn'k Ftctor

:"LET'S BE FASHIONABLE

WlllifflHra
MARKET STREET ABOVE NTNTH

Today Vim. Tarnnm In "Thu Orphan"
NEXT WEEK

BURNING
DAYLIGHT a

With ah ALL STAB
CAST lncludlns

MITCHELL
LEWIS

Maater Bprel of
North by

JACK LONDON
Added CHARLEY CHAPLIN -
in "UKIILMJ THE SCENES"

SRSPBIHi-- ;

MARKET STREET AT JTWIPER
Vauderllle 11 A. M. to 11 r. M.

Next Week Georre Chooa' B Effort 3

THE LOVE
NOTE

Tabloid Muatcal Comedy .With an
Appeal to All Clattea
Extra Aided Attraction

REX COMEDY CIRCUS
A SURE LAUOn niT

OTHER ACTS WORTO WHILE

Sliraar
Broad & Snyder At.. t.IS. 45 A S P.M.

MONDAY. TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

Slatko's
Rollickers

A" UT'ly Exhibition of Danelns.Minded with Gay Minis
A METRO rnOTOI'LAY

OLD LADY 31
Featuring EMM.1 DUNN

DILL CHANQED THURSDAY

mmm
MARKET STREET UELOW 0TH

2:80, 7 and 0 P. M. P
Monday, Tuesday an Wedneaday

The New Military Berne

"PUTTING IT OVER"
rrmented by SoMler-itar- a and chonia

..mw v.7 RW'Sr". ff ,'1, 'amoua

DILL CHANOKD THURSDAY

rADITAS IEET
MARRP.T

2r"m " m ALL WEEK
Robert Warwick Bnpporua by

. Brb Dn''
in "Tho Fourteenth Man"

REGENT UELOWl
rattwv

TAYLOR HOLMES "Notun.
T - r - I II W w J

NSiMIIKN..
dana4 "Dangerous to Men"

.!!! il.a.H iW ,H

IMPERIAL i?K$?
iSSo"EVEN AS, EVE'?

Cbaltwi Am.

Oermantown Am.j..s- - "SHORE ACRES"
Thurt., yrl., Sat., "Viral., of HUmbi

3"9 MONDAY.
TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY
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